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Page Six 
3 Departments 
In New Buildings 
Some departments haven't waited 
to try out new army buildings set 
up <m the c:ampus to provide emer-
genc:y class-rooms for in<:reased 
enrollment next fall. Typical are 
the division of journalism, and the 
departments of music and dr!lma. 
Some :!0 :frame Army buildings 
will provide emergency classrooms 
for an cstim11ted influx of 4,500 
students next fall, the registrar's 
office said. 
THE SUMMER LOBO 
Twelve Bruni! hospital units are 
being readied for dormitories for The Ambassadors of Song who will be presented at Zimmerman 
250 women students. At Kirtland Field, Friday, July ll. Story on Page 1, Field 83 apa1·tments are being used ________________ ....:._ _ ....::..._ _____ _ 
by G. I. families. D K h 'II d l i and drills, and in the afternoon, 
Seven BOQ's have been opened rS. ere eVJ e an . OpeS · they hold rapid-fh·e conversational 
to single men at Kirtland, while 11 T h S d p 1 bouts to better acquaint themselves 
army barracks are open on t11e eac pee y ortuguese I with the tricks. and techniques of 
north golf course, providing 74 ad- . I the language. To case the monotony 
ditional apartments for married Telc~copmg .two terms of PoL'tu- of this l;lt1'enuous routine, the stu-
G.I.'s, gue~e m!o a smgl<: summer school . dents spent part of the afternoon 
TIREl\IAN BOOKS ADOPTED 
BY EDUCATION BOARD 
sesston 1s a iol'lmdable feat, butjlistening to recordings in Portu-
])1•, F. M. Kerchcv.ille, head of the guese, Brazilian music, popular, 
modern. lan:;uage departme~t ~tj classical and folk tunes, and learned 
the J]mvel'stty of New Mextco, Js, 11ative songs 
not a man to be stymied by stan- I ' ' 
dard academic procedures, I 
With the able ussistance of As- "Well, this morning is unusual," 
sociate Professor Albel'l; Lopes, said one becoming co-ed. "I was 
Kerchevllle has set up an unofficialj thinking about a lecture I've just 
"Portuguese Cente1·" and launched heard.'' 
a new system of teaching the "I thought the grass would feel 
tongue. good and soft on my feet," said 
It costs the University of ~ew 
Mexico approximately $400 per stu-
dent to overate per year. Half this 
&mount is 'borne by state appro-
priation, the remainder from stu-
dent fees. 
Friday, July 4, 194 7 
Every state in the Union except 
Ml:lin, Ehode Island, North Dakota, 
and Oregon is represented in the 
1664 studE1nts now 11ttending the 
UNM summer session, . 
DANCE 
11The Sweetest Music In Town' 1 
LA LO·MA 
Thursday This Week 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
((CALLY" HOLDEN 
and his ORCHESTRA 
Direction 
CURT SYKES 
Tlte entire :Mesa Land series of 
juvenile boolts by Professor Loyd 
Tireman, head of the department 
of elementary education at the 
University, lms been adopted by 
the State Board of Education for 
supplementary reading at primary 
level, the University Press an-
nounces. Duringfuem~~ngs~~on~fue a:n~o~t~h~£~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ students concentrate on grammar r 
r:==:=~==========~==========~=:=:=::=~~~ STOREHOURS 
For The Best In Portraiture 
WARNER - WOODS 
OPPOSITE HODGIN HALL 
1804 .E. CENTRAL PH. 9111 
ANNUAL HALF-PiUCE SAlE 
Q)~~ 
HOi Y/EATHER COLOGNE 
lA:iC: ~ c;:. llOTTLE USUALlY $2.00 
NOW $1.00* 
"Plus fax 
For a limited Time Only 
Here ore six delightful scenli in this refreshing cologne tflaf gofns 
more of a following each year. Be sure to gel your sharo of thb 
bargain troaiure, 
June Bouquef • Jasmin Bouquet • Swoot Spice • Rose Geranium 
Natural (Verbena) • Summer Bouquet (New) 
SASSER 
2120 E. Central 
Phone 4446 
DRUG STORES 
8901 E. Central 
Phone 8828 
Week Days- 9 A. M.-G P. 1\1. 
Saturday - 9 A. l\1.-8 P. M. 
It's Only 
$220 
S~jttdZmp~ed 
lit #()ll,t, ~ ~· 
COOL 
DRESSES 
Keyed to Summer 
Only 
$498 
Sprinlde your 
wardrobe gener-
ously with these 
fresh, eye-catching 
charmers that make ~ < ..• · 
a career of keeping ( '~\1 ~. 
you cool! \'!> · . 
Junior & misses ~ f 
sizes. 
New, refreshing sherbet colors! 
New in sheer fine eyelet batiste! And 
a new lower price (or this 
biggest blouse sanscdion in yearsl 
"--{·· 
A cool summery fashion with elastic 
waistband and perky peplum. Tempting 
Ice blue, pink1 and maize. Sizes 32 to 38, 
SEAR~ 2. HOURS FREE PARKING While Shopping at Scars •. PARKING LOT 6th and Copper, Ph. 6647 . 505 W. Central ALBUQUERQUE 
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FLYING SAUC~R TRAPP~D 
-------------------------------------- --------------. .. "' . 
Old G. I. Building 
Classroom SPt~ce 
Is Now Allocated 
Journalism, Engineering 
Drama Departments Sha1·e 
Reconverted Barracks 
Partial allocation of space has 
been made in the recently acquired 
temporary buildings now on cam-
pus, and a few are now in use, Dr. 
Darylc E. Keefer, director of ad-
missions, said this week. 
Some of the classrooms and offi-
ces formerly in Yatoka Hall, the 
stadium building and Inter-Ameri-
can Affairs Building will be housed 
in Building Y 1, ])r. Keefer said. 
Building B 1 will house offices and 
classrooms of the English depart-
ment as Well as the speech labora-
tol'Y· The buildings and grounds 
department will occupy one office 
in this building. 
The engineering drawing labs and 
offices as well as the geological sur-
vey rooms will be in Building D 2. 
Joumalism and English classrooms 
and offices will be in Building B 3. 
In Building B 4, offices of the place-
ment bureau will be set up. This 
buillling will also house the News 
Bu1•cau, business administration of-
fices and English classrooms, Dr. 
Keefer said. • . 
Building C 1 will contain chem-
istry classrooms and one room will 
be l'escrvcd f<ir the buildings and 
grounds department. Building C 2 
will be devoted entirely to music 
practice rooms and studios, said 
Dr. Ke!!fer. 
He :;aid the elech'ical engineer-
ing department will use Building 
H 1 nnd tlte drama department will 
use Building H 2 with tl1e exception 
of one room which will be used by 
tl1e building nnd grounds depart-
ment, 
University Student Ordered Left to right: Ann Whitc, ltudy SuUimn, John StockdiiJ and Hett)' Denis watch a flying saucer. "-~-·-----
To Evacuate His Apartment ActiV.ItY r·lckDtS Feline Panhandlers ITheAmbilssildors 
Sam Schulman, a studcntveteran I '{, Worry SUB Janitbr! U U 
ordered to vacate his apartment at M• N • Of s A II !~;!la~~ ~~1~!~~~s0:n~~7r~c~~!cr:r rrage ecessltY Pa~;.~~=~~t~~l~~~~~i~~c~es~~gJ~i~~ ong re Here 
the University housing project. Building, no little trouble these 
In a statement to the local press, In order to get his copy or the days. He is conducting a one-man 
Colonel Howard G. Bunker, com- 1047 l\lirnge, each student n1ust battle to keep thl'lle cats out of the 
manding officer of Kirtland Field, present two student activity tickets building, and they sometimes run 
said "We are not in the business ot• a certificate from the registmr him a merry l·acc. ' 
of telling the general public why showing that he has been at the · With a twinkle il1 his eye und be-
We net against an individual." University two semesters, Betty traying a soft heart through his 
A statement issued through the Beals, associate editor for 1947 and speech, he told of students who take 
University Bureau of Information editor fot• 1948, said this week. time out to buy milk nt the soft-
said that the Univerllity could take Miss Beals said that approxi- drink counter, then get a cup of 
no official stand ]n the matter. mately S50 copil!S of tlu1 l\lirage coffee to usc the saucer to feed the 
Schulman said that he could not have been distributed already, al1d two kittens al1d eat that have estab-
unclcrstand the ~eason for his evie· that about 150° copies rcnlllhl to lished headquarters in the patio. 
tion, nor could he get any official be distributed to returning stu- One kitten, n white-footed black 
source to tell him what cl1arge l1ad dents in the fall. moochet•, is an escapee ;from Bande-
been tllllde against him. lier Hall, who was worryh1g one 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING tne!llber of the journalisn1 class 
A Student Body Dance for 
this Saturday night in the 
Student Union Ballroom be-
twl!en the hours of !) and 12 
p.m. was attnounc<!d today by 
Deart of Men II. V, Methany, 
All Summet• Session students 
are cordially invitod. 
A ml!etlng of the Newman Club students ns to his whereabouts. 
is scheduled for 7:30p.m. Wednes- Shol'tly bciore she inquired about 
day in the SUB basement, Henri- him, Pal'l' had to evict him from 
etta Perea, sect·etary, announced the vicinity of the m1iversity book 
this week. store, and then tl•y to keep him 
'I'hc meeting will be one C£ a :ft·om N!·elltering. 
series of weekly meetings held by In spite of tlte efforts of the 
the club throughout the summer janitor, the cats lmo\v a good thing 
session, 'I'he club lH!ld a social 'in when they see food without ltunt-
thc SUB basement on July 2, ing fot• it. 
The Ambassadors of Song, well-
known male vocal octcttc, "ill 
bring their program of America's 
most beloved music to Albuquerque 
on Friday evening, July 11, when 
they appcnr nt cool Zimmerman 
field in a concert spollsoted by the 
Unive1·sit:.' of New :Mexico summer 
school. 
The Atnbassadors present the 
finest examples of the classic and 
popular l'cpcrtoire from their l!x-
tcnsive library of the world's grl!at-
l!st music for mule voices. Theh• 
program railgcs fl'om the symbolic 
"Ave Maria" to the rollicking 
''Deep in the Heart of Texas,'' from 
Victor H e r b e r t to J oltatmes 
Bmhms. Includecl will be old Eng-
lish madrigals, rousing hunting 
songs, lilting love ballads, sea chan-
tics, 1111d folk songs. The list Of 
composers include such immortals 
as Wagner, Bralm1s, Rossini, Men-
delssolm, and Sibelius, ns well as 
man~ of the more modern mi\stel's. 
(aught Whirling 
Through Air With 
Beverage Aboard 
Nation Hysterical With 
Relief as UNM Students 
Solve Mystery of 1947 
The mystery of the flying discs, 
observed all over the U.S. during 
the past 10 days by a hot citizenry, 
was solved this week by an expe-
dition of four UNM students who 
not only discovet•ed what the thing 
was but trapped one photographic-
ally. 
Actually, the flying saucer bore 
with it a cup of coffee, the expedi-
tion reported. 
Members of the group, led by 
Douglas (Boiling Brain) Benton, 
editor of the Lobo, and Dale (Toss 
It This Way, Boys) Britton, cam-
pus photographer, was composed of 
Ann (Here It Comes) White; Rudy 
(Bug-Eyes) Sullivan; John (Dodge, 
Brother) Stockdill, and Betty 
(There It Goes) Beals. 
Seized upon by the Albuquerque 
Journal, Photographer Britton's 
picture of the flying cup and saucer, 
complete with Java, was published 
on page one this week and grabbed 
by Associated Press, which sent it 
across the country to cool off the 
hcat-cruzed citizenry. 
When Benton reached the Jour-
nal and AP offices with the campus 
masterpiece he found everyone 
from editor to copyboy standing 
about breathlessly waiting for the 
evidence. 
Since Benton had told the papers 
only that "we got a picture," staff 
members looked for the 1'eal thing. 
They got it. 
The picture was taken when the 
students, using Scotch tape, stuck 
cup and saucer together and filled 
the cup with India ink so that its 
blackness would show up. 
TJten, said observers, Benton 
tossed it off a nearby wall within 
range of the camera, while the ex-
pedition sat by watching, goggle-
eyed. 
Result, the picture of the week. 
Western Dancers Continue 
Thursday Night Meetings 
"You don't have to be a squaro 
to dance that way," says Miss Jane 
Allen Harris, the p1•airie polka im-
prcssario. Miss Harris' Thursday 
evening experiments in tumbleweed 
terpsichore have met with con-
siderably more than a wee bit of 
success, but she thinks that the 
floor at Carlisle can accommodate 
n few more clocie-do•ers. (Yes, you 
little Spanish studying i'ascals1 we 
k110w it's dos-n-dos!) 
This Thursday p.m. promises 
mo1·e tltan recot'<lcd oatunes, as 
SO Ill C OX the local fiddle twisters 
have accepted mi invitation to pro-
vide a little genuine low-down hoc-
down. Also on the agmtda will bo 
the Varsuvimta1 for those who have 
a little foot they want; to ):lttt, 
' 
,'1 • 
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LI'L ABNER by AI Capp 
------~ 
The Summer Lobo 
Published for the Summer Session students 
of the University of New Mexico, J llnc ~­
Au~r. ~. 1947, nt the U11iversjty Pr[!Ss. 
Entered "" second class matter nt the post 
office, Albuquerque, under the Act o! Mnrch 
3, 1870. 
Editorial ,and business offices. Lobo office, 
Student Union patio, 
Publication dates: June 10, Jllne 20, June 
27, July 4, July 11, July 18, July 25, 
THE SUMMER LOBO 
WE SEE RED · · • . . . 
1 
Bandelier Students From Everywhere It isn't enough that state polttJcs smu:ch our scho-
Friday, July 11, 1947 
Student Reactions 
On Religion Vary 
lastic standing; that stupidity in racial 1·elations Women's dotmit<>ries on the cam-M---------------
thro\VS the University in a most unflattering light, . pus this summer shelter students 1 and Canada. An,Pther Bandelier 
but now the Red Scare has settled on the campus wit11 I ranging all the way from a former l~:~tudent is Mat·jorie Wightman of 
all t]le dismal finality of Sandbut·g's fog. ! soda jerk to a cousin-in-law of Gen- , Bran denton, Fla. She is a former: "Would you like to see a course in religion taught 
A University st!ldent l1as been asked to leave his l et•al Do!lglas MacArthu1·, a survey i newspP.per woman who has inter- at the University here?" and "What do you 
apartment at Kirtland Field by the Army. The I this week l'evealed. · viewed Helen Keller, famed blind think of the editorial, 'Is There Religion on Cam-
l'equest contained no explanation, but the 1'casonl1 Janet West, Washington, D. C.,! genius, among othe1· noted people pus?' in last week's LOBO? 
was obvious. lVlr. ~chulman is e~idcntly suspe.cted. of junior, has packed a lot of expel'i- 1 and who haa been across the Atlan- I These ':luestions,. asked a~ ran~om across the cam-
Communistic leamngs. The action was no v10latwn 1 ence into ner 19 years, the survey 'i tic and into the South Seas. : pus, rece1ved va1·ymg replies th1s week. 
of his civil privileges; the Army has every right in 1 showed. O!lt of high school at 16, Nancy Rogers of Hokona came] S!lid No. 1-"I don't wish to comment, because 
taking steps it feels necessary for the security and ! she has worked in a college book-; to. New Mexico from Portst\1outh, the correct concept of religion has definitely not 
:{)rotcc:tion of their installations. . I store, been a .soda dispenser, oper- 1 Michigan. lliusic, folklore, interna- been fot•mulated in my·mind yet." BUT-the attitude of both the field's Commanding. ated a switch board, worked in a tiona] and ballet dancing are het· "'!'his article does not express my opinion," .said 
Officer and the University Office of Info1mation was ' postoffice and a department store, particular studies. No. 2, "because throughout history, more cr1mes 
deplorable. The Colonel's curt dismissal of the I and helped harvest farm crops a:; Betty H. Cragen was born in have been committed because of religion and by so-
case, in w. h. at he evidently considers proper military 'j a. wartime member of the women's A. neon, Panama, but she ca.me to.j· called religious people than for other l'easons .. " 
terseness, smacks 11ot top faintly of the l'ecerttly land a1·my of the Agriculture de- · New Mexico from Vermont with No. 3 thought that religion is the guide to a 
plowed under monocle and riding-crop officer caste. ; partmcnt. two years of completed wo1·k at person's life. "If a pe)'SOll has God in his life," 
The Office of Information had better said, "No '1 The wife of General MacArthur's Chicago University. She is a sen- the student said, "He is the pilot. I think a course 
comment," trite as it's becoming; than mealy- 11 cousin is Mrs. Mary Emma 1\Iac- ior here, secretary of the student here would be good." 
mo!lthed apologetically through seventy words of. Arthur of Santa Fe. Born in the council, and president of Hokona "Yes, a course in religion wou.ld be very !food," 
verbal void. Ozarks of Arkansas, she has a Hall, and is taking pre-law and said No. 4, "I agree with the at'tlc1e. There IS not 
Schulman's war record speaks better for him than I bachelor's degree from Arkamws, government. a definite religio!ls life on campus, but everyone 
could any attorney's eloquence. The sensible tl1ing and has "sco!ltcd the oil lands," she Edith Ashton, senio1•, is. majoring expresses a type of religion, maybe not in ch!lrch, 
to do was n1ove him into another apartment off the says, of Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis- in education, has taught school in but in a way that they think." 
base, quietly. In all probability, some bigot has sissippi, Alabama, Georgia, and I New Mexico, served three years No, 5 felt that if it were taught as a whole, 
interpreted his liberality as Communism. . . . Texas. Now she's back teaching. with the WACS and is procto.r of and no as a particulnr l'eligion it would prove 
We cannot suspect any man who professes Rus- Her university address is Hokona Hokona Hall. . popular. "I didn't understand much about it until I 
sian Communism of anything but profound stupidity. Hall. • A blind scholat• at Hokonn is was in the war,'' he added, "but I have my own 
No rational American would, but neither could I Kay Boyd Pittsburg, Texas, Jiv- 111\fary Velarde of Velarde, N. !.1. philosophy of it now." . . . 
any reasoning citizen stigma~ize a~other for .his ing in Ban'deliel' Hall, has had She is majoring in musical educa~ . St?.dent No. G suggested that ~he B1ble be studted 
thoughts. Liberty of thought 1s the life of the soul. training as a "humntl engineqr." tion. . , as htcratu1·e and history. It 1s also valuable as 
Freedom of speech is . an American's inalienable H pe and Virginia. Brenkman, I All her school wot·k is done by a source material. "I11 !net," she asked, "ho\v would 
1·ight. We agree with the French philosopher, Vol- B~.o mington Ill. residents of Ban.
1 
metal Braille plate. The girls rend y. ou explain the yeat• 1947 if you did not go back to 
taire, who wrote to a contemporary radical, "I dis- delict• at·e here 'following a 9000- bet· lessons to hel' wltile she takes events in the Bible, and how can anyone be con-
approve of what you say, but I will defend to mile trip through the u.s., 1\!exico the notes. sidered well-educated if he .knows nothing of the 
the death yout• 1·ight to say it." Bible?" 
DOUGLAS BENTON Student No. 7 had hazy ideas on the S!lbject and University Students Air Political Views did not want anything done, while the last one THE MAN BY THE WAYSIDE 
It's late .in the afternoon nnd a tired ex-GI student 
trudges home to Kirtland Field from school. At 
the comer of Yale and Central he assumes the 
·customary "thumbing" pose when his buddies advise 
him that he just missed the bus. 
In a way veteran Joe is not sorry he missed the 
bus. Now maybe he can get a l'ide. A !'ide would 
get him home in less than 10 minutes and the bus 
would take 20 ot• more, But what's more important, 
a ride would save Joe a dime. And a dime saved 
o!lt of $65 ot• $90 is a dime well earned. 
Five times out of 10 Joe gets the ride. And the 
same thing happens coming back. In fact this has 
been going on day nfter day, moming and evening, 
ever since students were first housed at Kirtland. 
And some of these Samaritan drivers have been 
carting Joe back and forth for more than 10 months 
now. 
What's so remarkable is that so mnny student and 
faculty drivers still stop to pick Joe up and show no 
signs of quitting. Their doors may become loose, 
their brakes weak and the upholstery worn out, 
but they go on forever. 
A week ago an editorial appeared in the LOBO 
which asked 'Is there any religion on the campus?' 
. . • If true religion is the 11fatherhood of God nnd 
the brotherhood of man" then Kirtland Joe can 
answer those who wonder if there is religion here. 
-R. M. 
YOURS IS THE VOTE 
If the time should come when over two-thirds of 
the student body would vote at elections, then we 
can say students have become active campus citizens. 
But when only 116 enrolled students out of a total 
of 1693 voted at the l'Ccent election of officers, the 
situation was bad. 
For one thing the elections have been held to be 
poorly conducted. With so many out of state stu• 
dents on campus, it is almost impossible for each 
one to know the candidates, under the present 
system. 
It is our belief that students who are nom· 
inated for office should make spe,eches and conduct 
campaigns to at·ouEie interest. Campaigns should 
be waged in such a manner as to show that the 
nominees really want the offices and understand 
thtl responsibilities involved, 
Although summer session lasts just 
a good stimulating election each time 
the way :for an even more vigorous 
the £a1!. 
six weeks, 
could pnve 
election in 
-J~B. 
T\vo University of Ne'v 1\lexico ~ "'~=--"""'"--· -· 
students, Richard Barrett and Wid' the government 'should have great-
Omur Neibert, participating in er t•esponsibility and opportunity 
Sunday's KOB roun<l table disc!ls- .i to build houses for the lowe1• in-
sian, declared that there is a large : come group. Neibert also favored 
section of the voting public which r a larger measure of price control 
does not find cxpt•cssion within i through which we might eliminate 
either the republican or democratic ! the possibility of depressions. 
party platforms. l John Simms, Jr., and Attorney 
In the international field, Barrett J John D. Wilson both claitned to find 
said that neither of the two Jlllrties !room .for n ~hird party ;vi thin their 
has shown the new approach neces-~ personal bchefs, but sa1d that from 
sm·y to a world in possession of the the standpoint of practical politics, 
secret of atomic energy. He said they didn't considct• a third party 
that thel'C is no alternative to the feasible. 
Tr!lman Doctrine within either Wilson said that he would like to 
party, both of which are conserva- see a thil.'d party only because it 
tiv'e in the matter. would split the democratic vote, 
Concet·ning the national scene, and insure a Republican victory in 
Neibe1·t said that the controlled the next presidential election. 
economy that we have now is de- Simms suggested that it would be 
, t d. t: . • te ests and not more practical for young men like ~o e 0 gioup m r ' . BalTett and Neibert to work 
to the country as a whole. He sald .l through already existing parties. 
that private industry has :failed to j Victor E. Kleven, former Univcr-
solve the housing problem, and that sity professor, was modc1•ator . 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
WEEK OF .JULY 14 TO 20, 1947 
MONDAY-*"Master's Minority;'' a time ofdevotion sponsored by the 
Baptist Student Union, Miss Mary Ellen Franks in charge, 7:39 
a.m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student 
Union Chapel Room. . . . . . . • 
*Noonday Chapel Meeting sponsored by the B~ptist Student Umon, 
Miss Mary Ellen Franks in charge, 12:39 p.m. DAILY, MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student Union Chapel Room. 
WEDNESDA Y-"'Summer Session lecture: 1'0n the Road of American 
Folk Song," by Sani Eskin, 8 p.m. in the Student Union ballroom, 
Newman Club meeting, Miss Pat MJllcr in charge, 8 p. m. in the 
Student Union basement lounge. 
THURSDAY-l]nitcd Student Christian Fellowship mccUng, Rev. 
Heney Hayden in cbarge, 5:30 to 7 p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, C. CletDoway, 1709 Sigma Chi Road. . . • 
Christian Science Organization Service, Dr. Marie P. Walhs m 
charge, 7:15p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Room. 
Schoolmaster's Club meeting, Dean S. P. Nanninga in charge, 7:30 
p, m. in the Studettt Union basement lounge. 
SATURDAY-Summer Session Excursion to Frijoles Cliff Dwellings 
will leave the Student Union at 8 a. m. and return at 7 p. m. 
Estimated total cost of the trip is $6.85. Reservations must be 
made in Roon:. 18, Hodgin Hall. 
Student Body dance, Tommy Mallow's orchestra, Student Union 
ballroom, 9 to 12 p. m. Adolfo B. Chavez in charge. 
SUNDAY-+Services in churllhes throughout the eity. 
was a church-goer nnd would like to see a co!lrse 
given. 
P. P. S. TO THE P. X. ') 
Students and theh- wives living at Kh·tland Field 
have been extended P-X and theater privileges. 
That is fine. 
According to an editorial in last week's LOBO 
time and money saved by the students will be con· 
sidernblc. That is fine. 
First rate movies nrc often .shown on Army posts 
before appearing nt civilian theaters. Somewhere 
our civilization picked up the idea that one should 
l'Cad a book while it is still new and should see a 
movie as soon as possible. The "Lost Battalion" at 
Kirtland l1as the opportunity. That is fine. 
But why should these privileges be gt·nnted to a 
few veteran students who happen to be living at 
Kitrland? 1\tany veterans and their wives live 
elsewhere in and near Albuquerque. 1\light the 
same privileges be extended to them ? 
-E.l\1. 
POOR MAN-THIEF 
Some guys would steal the gold out of their dead 
grandmother's teeth. At least that's what the men 
in the locker rooms over in the gym think. 
One man over there had $40 stolen from him when 
he went swimming, and lnosts guys just don't have 
that kind of money to throw l1l'ound. Particularly 
when they're trying to go to college, and pay their 
expenses, too. 
Whoever the culprits arc, it's n dirty trick. If 
they need money that badly, let them rob a bank 
OJ' something, 
IT AIN'T THE HEAT-
IT'S THE STUPIDITY 
~DETTY BEALS 
The new te1npor11ry buildings on the campus 
should relleve the crowded classrooms but they 
certainly do not relieve the hcnt. To walk into one 
of them from the 95 degree temperature outside 
is like walking into nn oven. Unless some kind of 
air conditioning or cooling system is installed, pro-
fessors may nnd themselves lecturing to classes 
of grease spots. 
They say tl1at genius is ~me-tonth inspiratiort and 
tline•tenths perspirntion1 but in this ease it means 
just ten-tenths perspiration, and that Is asking 
too much! 
-B. B. 
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INTRAMURAL TENNIS TOURNEY UNDER WAY 
* * * 
Quarter- ~ina lists 
~lim ina ted Today 
Everything Comes 
To /-lim Who Waits 
Grabbing paper, pencils, pocket-
books and s!lnglasses, and scratch-
ing their heads for an idea, an 11 
In the q!larter-finals of the men's a.m, journalism clfl,ss made a bur-
intramural doubles tournament the ried exit the other day with orders 
team of Johnson-Sachs defeated to "come back in 30 min!ltes with a 
Herrera-Cordova; Delayo-Renfro I story." 
subdued Peters-Dzenev; and the Near the Student.Union l3uilding 
Koury-Fellicetti combination lost one girl was overheard saying "We 
to the Woodman-Trachtenberg duo. better split up or we won't find 
The men'a intramural volleyball anything,'' and another,. "I:n bet 
tournament got under way wlten the best place to look xs m the 
the fac!llty downed the athletic SUB." . 
oaches' sextet and established By noon there were storws on a ~hcmselves in a temporary .first- vacationing janitor, a recreation 
place position in the tournament. lounge for the new women's quar-
. ters phone calls for men at the 
Intramural Dtrector Woo(}row girl~' dormitory due to incorrect Clement~ said that ~here has been telephone books and the new as-
a delay m the runmng-otf of sub- . t t d f .' b s1s an can o women. 
sequent volleyball contests ecause Meantime in the journalism of-
men who signed up.for some of the flee there w~s the fellow who wrote 
teams npparently d1d not know that tl . t t k' 't 
the schedule bad been posted. Sev- 118 s ory, a mg 1 easy. 
ern! games have been postponed be-
cause there weren't sufficient play- Social Forum Club !\leets 
ers present to make up two teams, 
he said. 
An intramural softball to!lrna-
ment will start next week, Clem-
ents said, if there. are enough en-
tries submitted by then to make up 
a league of several teams. Those 
interested in playing softball this 
s!lmmcr should sign up in the ath-
letic office of the gymnasium as 
soon as possible, the director said. 
"Will Education Live up to its 
Present Responsibility" is the topic 
for discussion by the Social Forum 
Club at a meeting to be held this 
evening, July 11, at the home of 
Mrs. Jeannette Wasson, 344 No. 
, FOR SUMMER COMFORT 
~ree Oat Burners 
klrStudents Now 
Regularly enrolled summer st!l-
dents, and reg!llar faculty mem-
bers too, can ride horseback for 
noth
1
ing along the wooded trails of 
the nearby Sandia Mountains Sat-
!lrdays and Sundays. 
All they need do is to meet in 
front of the Student Union at 1 
p.m. Saturdays or at 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Sundays, 
Riding Instructor .Doc Dooley, in 
charge of the trips, furnishes 
horses and saddles from his ranch 
in the Sandias, operated for the 
University and its students. 
Bostwicks Honored at ReccpHon 
Dean and Mrs. J. L. Bostwick 
were scheduled fot• a farewell re-
ception at 5:30 p.m. yesterday by 
the local United Student Christian 
Fellowship at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Cletsoway, 1709 Sigma 
Chi Road. Dean and Mrs. Bostwick 
will leave soon for Alleghany Col-
lege, where is to be dean of m.en. 
A buffet supper was planned for 
the reception. A leather-bound 
guest book was presented. 
Dining Hall Janitor looks 
Forward to a Mint Julep 
A PORTABlE AIR-CONDITIONER 
AT A POPULAR PRICE 
One thing that W. H. Carter, din-
ing room janitorfq,r the·Univet·sity, 
is not going to do while on vacation 
is to sweep the floors or clean up 
the kitchen alld dining room. 
Carter and his wife plan to leave 
by bus Aug. 1 for Bowling Green, 
Ky., to spend a month with rela-
tives and .friends whom they have 
not seen for almost two years. 
............................................................................ 1 
~ EASTSIDE CLEANERS ~ 
~ AND LAUNDRY ~ 
c .. C Emergency Service If Needed ., 
. .. ~ QUALITY WORK ~ 
4 GUARANTEED .. 
. .. ~ 1706 E. Central • ~ 
. .. tYY~YTTTYTTYY~· 
BURNS 
Brotlters 
Pharmacy 
uA Communzty 
Service'' 
ON£ DAY 
FILM 
DEVELOPING 
FOUNTAIN 
DRUGS 
I 1124 E. CENTRAL 
Pi-IONE Z·W 
K 
and 
B 
For just a few dollars more than an oscillating 
fan, the COMFORT-AIRE washes, filters, puri-
fies and circulates "Conditioned Air'' to recreate 
the freshness of spring. It's a handsomely 
compact unit that plugs into any standard 
outlet. 
TO BEAT THE HEAT 
BUY A "COMFORT-AIRE" 
2624 East Centra] Ave. Phone 2-4653 
RADIO and APPLIANCE CO. Inc. 
The Home of Famous Brand Names 
TOP NOTCH 
Drive In 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEAFOOD 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
4223 E. Central 
11:30 A.M. 
ON lii-WAY 4i6 
Tel. 2-4306 
1:00 A.M. 
The ranch is located just 16 miles and faculty to the ranch and it 
east of the campus on highway 66. returns at 6 p.m. on Saturdays, and 
A b!ls is provided to take students 12:30 p. m. and 6 :p-. m. on Sundays 
SCIENTIFlC WATCH REPAIRING 
-PROMPT SERVICE-
Expert Crystal Fitting - Same Day Service 
-ENGRAVING-
2314 E. CENTRAL 1 Vz Blocl's East of Campus 
Advance Fall 
FASHIONS 
Are Making Their Appearance 
Now At 
.Hirikei's· 
ALBUQUERQUE .. 
Albuquerque's Leading Fashion Store 
LA LOMA 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
' . 
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~ormer Student Student Tourists Next Visit 
A · t t D Acoma, "The City In the Sky" s sIs an ean By looking through the cr~ckstW----. ......_, --~ 
Miss Mary Carmignani 
Assuming her duties as assistant 
dean of women July 1, Miss Mary E. 
Carmignani returned to the Uni-
versity from which she was gl•adu-
ated. 
of a lava flow 40 stqdent havelers of a 200-foot rock which juts out 
wHI be able to see a subterranean of the tableland near Acoma, Total 
river while on the Acoma excur- cost is estimated at $3,75. 
si?n, foqrth of the five s~mm~r The return trill will be by way of 
tnps planned by the ExtensiOn. D1- Acomita modern summer :farming 
vision, The travelers are to leave village of the Acomans 
fo1· Acoma, "The Sky City," at 8 Excursions J;ll:'eviousl~ made were 
a.m. tomorrow, Saturday, from the to the Sandia Rim Santa Fe and 
Student Union. Taos, and the Carlsbad Cave1·ns. 
The En~hanted Mesa. and th~ !"a· The last trip, to cost $6.35, will be 
gunn Indmn Pueblo Will be VISited to the Frijoles Cliff Dwellings on 
before the travele1·s reach Acoma. July 19, 
Lunch is to be served in the shade 
Students Should Get Fall 
Physicals During Summer 
All students who expect to be at-
tending the University in the fall 
are asked to get physical elCamina· 
tions n()W, Dr, If. A. Ining, assist· 
ant health officer of the University, 
;said today at the Infirmary. 
Dr. J. E. J. Harris, health officer, 
and Dr. Kling have office hours 
daily from 9:30 a.m. till noon for 
phy~;ic11ls and swimming lJCrmits. 
A deadline is to be ]?laced on issu-
ance of swimming permits, so that 
all who want them should take care 
of it immediately, Dr, Kling said. 
lovely Flowers 
And Unique Gifts 
Are a Bari Tradition 
BAlli FLORAL 
PIS TINC riVE 
FLOWERS- GIFTS 
1910 E. CENTRAL AVE. 
Al..BUQ.IIERQUE, N. M. 
Friday-, July ll, 1947 
Inter-American Affairs Study 
A study room where students 
may take advantage of literature 
relating to Inter-American Affairs 
has just been opened for llSCl, in the 
Inter-American Aff!lira uilding, Dr. 
Joaquin 01>tega, director of the 
lnter-American Affairs School, an-
nounced. 
PIXY 
STUDIO 
••official 
• 
1947 Yearbook 
Photographer" 
521 E. Central 
Ph. 2-4823 
Featuring the Stroboscope-
the modern way to Capi:u~e 
Candid l:xpressions 
Permanently 
• 
Childhood Studies 
Identification Photos 
PORTRAITU Rl: Mtet• leaving a position ns sec-retary to Dean M. E. Farris, she 
accepted a secretarial position with 
T.V.A. She later did personnel work 
with the same agency. In 1944 she 
entered the U.S.N.R.(W.R.) indoc-
trination school at Smith College, 
ancl served as an ensign until Janu-
ary, 1946. From then until August 
she was secretary to the vice-presi-
dent of the Albuquerque Trust and 
Savings Bank. She left this posi-
tion to do graduate work at Colum-
bia University. Last month she. re-
The doctors give 12 physicals 
daily besides ltaving classes, an-
swering sick calls, issuing swim- ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~~=====:=====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;:;~ 
ming permits and attending to in- o 
juries. 
Mrs. Alice Kelley is superintend-
ent at the Infirmary and has tht·ec 
shifts of nut•ses working. daily. 
Nurses include Mrs. Fay Sperry, 
l\1iss Nina Wilson, Miss Christine 
Gt•ube and Mrs. Cora Bilby. 
ceived her M.A. degree in person- ------------
nel work. 
While on the campus at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico 1\liss Car-
mignani was a member of Mortar 
Board, Phi Kappa Phi, and !>hi 
Alpha Theta. She was president of 
the Associated Students, president 
of Phratercs, member of Spurs and 
Newman Club, and served on the 
Student Council, 
Franc-iscan Hotel 
IIOME OF THE FAJ\IOUS 
1 I; NAVAJO ROOM HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
YOUR HOl\IE AWAY FROJ\1 HOl\!E 
SUMMER 
SPECIALS 
·Bathing Caps ...............•...•.... 69c 
$2.00 Dorothy Gray Summer Cologne ..... $1.00 
$2.00 Dorothy Gray Face Powder ........ $1.00 
50c Unguenfine ...................... 43c 
B oz. Gypsy Cream-Sun Burn Cream ....... 59c 
SASSER 
DRUG STORES 
"We Serve the Hill'' 
2120 E. CENTRAL 3901 E. CENTRAL 
PH. 4446 Pil. 8828 
Buy $10 Worth, 
or More, on 
Sears Easy Terms! 
Strong Blue Denim 
With Red Stitching! 
Tomboy-ish and Frankly Casual! 
Because you're an outdoor gal and go in 
for "roughing it" in a big way you'll choose 
these husky, easy-fitting blue jeans! 
There's nothing so right for "riding the 
trail" ••• hiking, picnicking , • • backyard 
gardening and just plain loafing! Imp-
ishly tomboy, frankly casual tags that 
are fashioned of good, strong blue denim, 
red stitching accent. Wide waistband. 
Side placket. Mere pin-money price! Sizes 12 to 18 
;[3f1~~~~Es' POLO SHIRTS 69 
You'll want an assortment of the!le fine knit cotton shirts. ( 
Assorted colors in stripes. 
2 HOURS FREE P ARKlNG While 
Shopping nt Scars. PARKING LOT 
Gtb and Copncr, 
Pll, 6647 505 W. Central 
ALBUQUERQUE 
Sutnmer The Summer LOBO is published 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students· of the University of New 
Vol. XIII No.6 
Howard V. Mathany 
Takes Over Duties 
As Assistant Dean 
Howard V. Mathany1 former 
NROTC navigation instructor here 
DOOR PRIZE AND RI-IUMBA AWARD 
ON SATURDAY DANCE PROGRAM 
* * * . 
~:~E~:i:~::~~ College of law Wife Is K~vstone ~n Veteran's Music Is Provided 
~!~ ~~at~a::i~~~ Ad •t r. ft Economy, According to Ex-GI B T m II .. ' 
a:/ i~:na :! m I s t-1 e e n "That $90 go ve~ far? Brother, Y· om . a 0 l1J s 
UNM. A former s s d . it depends on a man's wife how far ures, a total of $76. . 
at the tl1te t u en ts that government check stretche~; "Rent?" he asked, "No, we're Sol.ld ·o~·n· ce D,;~nd 
n,,;wn•,.'it.v of Col- U o~er living expenses," said the mar- lucky, we own our own h()me.'' U l)'y 
and Wash. rted veteran student. Disbelief was expressed by two 
ington State, he No New Mexico Students The c_ost 0~ living was the bn~is comparable non-student families, Cash Prizes .Are Offered 
has taken over of a discussion he ha~ ha~ wtth he said, about the $47 for groceries. 
duties former- Who Qualify Are to Be some non-stu.dent salamd diSCUSS- Their bills averaged $75. T 0 Best Dancers at Big 
ly performed by Dean of Men J. L. ers, he explamed, who thought the "In addition " he said "I'll put 
h . d t T d A S D $90 would covet• a little more than my little girl ~P against anyone's f S 't · d N' ht 'H Bostwick, who as restgne o ac- Urne wa· y ayS ean ree · a Ur ay 1g Op 
. .1 1 h' t All 1 ;food costs if there were one or more child !or 1. o. oking and being wei! fed . cept a .s1m1 ar 1 cans tp a . e-
ghany College in Pennsylvania. Fifteen New Mexico students ch~~ren. t t d t d h' 'f and full of energy.'' Plans for the Summer Session's 
While Mr, _Mathany takes over the have been sent letters of admitta~cc have ea vt~:::na~du 0~~-h~~f y;:1~v~l: Economical . choices of meats, I biggest social event were completed 
office, President J. P. Wernette has to the UNM College of Law wh1eh . ,1 ca.reful J'estoc~tpg,,us; of me~t sub- today ?Y AdolfoB, Chavez, Dean of 
said that the Regents ~ave not yet op~ns officially at the fall semester gi~'Allocnte to known expenses sbtutcs and .h.Is wtfe s plannmg of Men Ho\vard Methany and Lobo 
acted upon formal appom;me~t of a th1s y~ar, Dean Alfred LeRoy shop to save pennies and the $90 m:als to utth~e all left-o_v~rs, he Editor Doug Benton. The occasion succes~or to Mr. Bostw1ck m the Gausewttz announced today, . will take care of its own stretching satd, keeps thetr grocery hill down. \viii be Saturday Night's final Stu-
deanship. Although close to 150 apphca- t h I " . • . d His wife takes in sewing, he sa,id, dent Body Dance. 
You feel at home when you enter tions for admission have already t~ .e k cove~·.~xp~nses, opmwne, to swell the income from his after- Tommy Mallow's orchestra has 
the office of 111r. Mcthany. You're been received, according to the Of- eGvc r;m, ~4e7re ~ our expcns;1s4. noon and evening contract work been engaged, and Chavez nn-1 'I d fi f Ad · · D G 't rocenes, 'f ; msurancc, ·r ; . · greeted by n we come smt e an a c~ o miSSIO~s, ean ausew1 z utilities $7 avera c and $8 avera c "You can watch the pennies if nounced that in additi9n to the hearty handshake. sa1d that no restdcnt of .New Mcx- ' g • . g , . regular dancing, big cash prizes 
ico who hns the requisite 90 credit car expense, were hts allocatiOn fig- you really want to, he satd. were to be awarded y,rinners in 
hours and n "C" average will be three separate contests. The best (l.rff Dwelll·ng lc ::::~dc;;;:~~n~: ~!~~~rt~:~o~a~~:~ r:.r11dU11.te 1\ecord Br11d 1\r·lnCe New ~:~:~~~ ~~~ ::s~e:!:c~:dofo:t~~= J standmg wlll be requtred of non- \J U U K U I' terbugs will each t•eceive a govern-
resident applicants r J I 21 23 PI II d mcnt embossed etching of Abe Next StudentT(IP fo;~~~=~t:x~:~~i~~sn~:yf!l~l~~~= I:Xam u y . - dC.ement Hea Li~~0~ddition to the three awards requirements .but who meet othe1• for superior terpsichore, there will 
d The ·G•·adua•e ::\!cord E•,atnt'n:a- B1·ad PtJ'ItCe ""ormer· ~dvcrtt'st'ng Forty students will leave for the standards," Dean Gauscwitz sai . • ' •• ·• ' .... . ": · ' be a door pl'ize for which any at-
Frijoles Cliff Dwellings nt 8 a.m. The College of Law will be tion, which all seniors and gradu- man~gel' for the Umvcrstt~ of New tending couple is eligible. 
tomorrow, Saturday, from the Stu- housed in the Stadium building and ate students now attending the Mextco Alumnus magnzme, has The dance, which is of course, 
dent Union on the last of the five will include a law library which in- UNM must take, will be given July been selected to head the newly-es- free commences at 9•00 and Winds 
summer excursions sponsored by eludes law books contributed by 21, 22, and 28 at. the .Science Lee- tablishcd U~iversity Placement Bu- up ;t 12:00. • 
the Extension Division. Cost of the New Mexico citizens. A staff of !our t:•re Hall, DI·. Wtlbur. S. Gregory, reau, accordmg to an announcement 
t • . b t ~6 3, instructors including Dean Gause- dtrector of the counselmg and test- by the department o! information. rip IS a OU 'I' ' u. . ' ' ' d th' · k P ' d t f c· 1 d. The former inhabitants of the witz, will make up the first year mg scrvtce~, a~nounce 15 wee · rmce, a gra ua e o o ora o 
8. 00 ld l'ff d II' h' h .i'anulty the announcement said Only se.mors m the college of cd- University in 1942, is wcll-wnown 
-year-o c 1 we mgs, w 1c ~ ~ , · t' t d. f k' have not been occupied during the Dean Gausewitz has set up a uca Jon a~·e ~xemp e rom ta t~g to Albuquerqueans. A veteran of 
Wife and Daughter 
Of fx- Lobo Enrol past three centuries, nre believed temporary office in room 158 of the the exam!natlon, Dr. Gregor?' S~ld. Wot'ld War U, he served for three 
to be descendants of the Pueblo Bo- Administration Building. Mrs. Jean . Accordmg to the ;xammatton years as a B-29 radar operator in The Creecy family tradition at 
nito Indians of San Juan county. Walker of Albuquerque, formerly I schedule t·clea~ed by ht~ office the the China-Burma-India theatre and UNM, begun by Carson Creecy 
It is assumed that they left San employed by H. 0. Waggoner, Albu- general education test wtll be from the 1\fariannas. when he helped make football what 
Juan county because they found qucrque attorney, is now serving as '11 to 5 .p.m. o~ J~ly 21 a~d 22, and The new placement bureau whi<:h it is :tor the Lobos back in tlie 
more • game and water in the moun- part-time secretary to the dean and . te~ts 'Ill ~pecmhzcd subJect areas Prince will head has been establish- 1920's, is being carried on this sum-
tainous Frijoles country. Descend- will be on a full-time basis as soon 1 wtll be giVen from 1 to 3 J?.m. on ed to assist graduates of all col- mer by two members of the family 
ants of the Frijoles cliff dwellers as her duties with Waggoner termi- • July 23. All ?tud.ents reqUired to leges of the University, witlt the ex· -mother and daughter. 
th C .h't' I d' ltate 1 take tl1e exammatton must b. c p.rcs- ce]ltion of the College of Education M 011• C . nd· th C. , aro e oc 1 1 n tans. • 1 1 • h' 1 , ta' 't b . • rs. te reccy a e reccys At the cliff dwellings, which were I en.t on al three days, tt was stated. wbtatc.l .mam I?t~ I s own urcau, Itn daughter, Alice, both at·e here for 
chiseled out of soft volcanic rock, A · 'I bl T h · l' t 1 j' 0 'tl 1~~1ff :s~ ~ons c~mmens.ura .e the summer session, Alice as a 
the student travelers will see mys- val a e eac ers IS s 0 L f G ? 0 K. WI I en· ammg an expcl'lencc. sophomore and Mrs. Creecy com-
terious pictographs chiseled high on I . d b PI . t B U&; 0 as . . • pletlng her work toward the baehc-
tlte faces of sheer cliffs; the cere- ssue y. acemen ureau o 1: f r- d 1 N· Eleven States Represented lor's dcg:ce. 
menial cave, which is 75 feet above A I' t h . . d U 0 r-OO • IX Meantime Mr. Creecy, who re-
t]ln 1loor· of the can on ·and acces- new IS 5 .owmg name~; nn ·· . • . . At. T f' ld S h 1·· f A ' d h' UN~r t ' d · 
'hl I b I dl d 11 addresses of available school teach- When It comes to bcmg practical, aos le c 00 0 rt CC!VC IS . ~· mas. er s egr~e 
Sl e oln Y d'yt a elf'• a nth sma ers in New 1\. fexico has been issued. thi.s girl takes the cake., along with after stnrtmg here m 1924• IS 
caves, ong IS ances rom e ccn- B tl 1 t t d ff Stud ts 1 v f 1 1 · spending the summer working their I d II . b 1. d t. b th by the Tcachct• Placement urcau 1 te cerea , oas , an co ee.. en m e come ron p aces 1 f 1\'' • N 1\f • trba d. wfe. ~~gl sd, I edt,eve 0 c e of the University. Two hundred nnd Having arrived home after sun- as far separated as New York and 20-acrc arm at ~tamJ, • '• m 
a o e o ex1 c n mns. fi . f h 1• t 'II f . 1 . . · d t c l'f • t th T F' Id s 1 1· northcl'n New Mexico. . . . F •• 1 tl seventy- vc coptes o t e ts WI up rom severa successtve n es a 1 orma o e nos H! . c 100 . b . . En route ~0 rtJo es canyon Je go to .supcrintenclents of sclwols in with a UNl\I suitor, she resigned of Art at Taos. There arc 40 stu- This f~ll . oth 1\fr. and, 1\Irs. 
travelers Will see the .coronado New Mexico and adjoining states. herself to the all-night cout·tin' and dents t•cprcsenting 11 51-.ates, among C~eec~ wtll g~ back to te~chmg .nt 
state monument nt Be:nahllo. There are 32 names on the list. I The next time Iter night-owl tltem Tilinois, Missoul'i, New York, Mta~u nn? Cimarron, '~lnle ~Ahce 
The f.OI:mer. .excursiOns '~ere to He said that three lists nrc usual- friend called to take her out she Pen~sylvani~, Io:va, Kansas, Con- conbnu. es 111 college '.vorkmg toward 
the Sandm Rtm, Santa Fe aml Iy issued during placement season, met him nt the door, hnt in hand, necbcut, Califorma, nnd Texas, the the degree. 
Taos, Carl~bacl .caverns, and the which runs from May 1 to August I and blithely carrying a paper sack art department has announced. . Maybe~ com.e a few more sum-
Acoma Indmn VIllage. 31. 1 containing a breakfast for two. New Mexico leads with 17 stu· mers, Ahce Wll,l be b~sy, too, says 
dents 14 of whom are from Albu· 1\Irs. Creecy, w1th thmr 40 acres o£ 
querque. alfalfa, and additional acres of or-
" MoraiS Often Confused by Wave of Information Pleas Among instructors are famed chards, ?erries, and Vegeta~les, to 
artists such as Oscar E. Berning- sa~ nothmg of 20 head of l'C~Istercd 
Us Moderns', Say· s Walter lnun -'aLes Ban -'el,·er P1'-one lmus alld Ernest L. Blumenschein. Je~sey cat~lc, some ;o plgs, 100 0• ~ 01 n Director of the school is Lez L. clnckens, hives of Itah~n bees, and 
Most of the problems of social Haas, nnd assistant dil'ector is En- an array of farm maclnnery. 
control today result :from the f'nct Bandelier Hall, 2-07!l8, has he··+---~------~· rique Montenegro. A· l'tc. y· ·•~ U . ~ 't 
that people are confused about their come n bureau of lost telephoners, he was in. The girl said the Dean S d 1' • . H . rc n ct JSJ.., mvcrs1 y 
moral '1Do's and Don'ts," says Dr. according to tlie girls who live didn't live at the hall. tu e~ts lVe 1~ the arwoo.d Martin Noel, famed Argentine 
Paul Walter, Jr., head of tlte UNM there. . . ;'Isn't this a men's dorm?" the Foundation, belongmg to the Um- 1\l'ClJitect and head of the Argentine 
sociology department, ill a book . One wro~g number dmler. asked caller asked. "No, it isn't.u "Ohl versity of New Mexico. The foun- Academy of Fine Arts in Buenos 
"Social Control" published by Van for the clos1?g hours of the library. There's one for your scrapbook," he dation houses a library, n collection Aires, visited the UNM campus to 
Nostt·and Co. of .New Yorl< this Num~rou~ times w~mcn have called said. 11A man calling a girl's dormi- of Jndi1111 mttiqt1ities, ali auditor- tour the University and meet with 
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